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A search warrant Is not necessary
to locate the plunderers. Thoy will
be Uound In the Iron and steel In-

dustries, the woolen manufacturers,
the leather goods manufacturers, the
flouring mills trust, middle men.
Jobbers, in some instances the re-

tailers, and a lot more industries.
Begin on those fellows, and then

let Mr. Wilson's railroad adininfstra-tt-
show good fulth by placing

freights where they ought to be.
and return to normal conditions
will be on.

KnbHcrlntioii Rate Dally

Gold 6oakt Through Rock.
Not many years ago everyone

In the "marine" theory of gold.
In other words, gold was originally
deposited In reefs by the action of sea
water, and the fine, placer gold, which
Is the cause of all big "gold rushes,"
Ih almply gold reef washed Into dust
Sy weather and by water. The new-

er Idea is Hint mineralizing solutions
currying up gold from the depths-- r
liavc risen along the planes of least
resistance, and that the gold litis thus
teen deposited In the reefs and rocks

Per year, by mull, la county... .?3. 00
for year, o lit tide of couuty :. 4.00

Weekly. Deposit Your

Thrift Money!

LAND

Per year $2.00
Six months 1.00

We hav) Indoles that load Willi
unfailing accuracy to eveiy record-
ed trasactlon affecting the 'tltl" of
any lot or parcel of land in Doug-
las county. It a drag-n- which
nothing can escape. To get this In-

formation from the public records at
tlia court hoUHe would bo like hunt-
ing n needle in a haystack. , You
coutd never know when your search
was onded. Ilosidos those Indexes
wo have all the modern helps to
finding out things about the title,
taxes, judgmonts, Huns, decrees and
the like. All in our office in addi-
tion to those at the court house.
It is not guesB work with us, we
have the necessary records.
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT COMPANY

(Incorporated)
Founded 1879.

Only complete set of abstract records
In Douglas County. 4

Entered as Bocond-clus- s matter,
November 6, 1901), at Roseburg, Ore.. where it Is found. Thut gold does
under act or March 3. 1S7.

The senate is o(iiully responsible
powr. President Wilson hue pre-

sumed tv arrange me stage setting
for peace and his leaguo ot nations,
he h imself being the chief attraction
to the arrangouiuutaiid demands that
the senate "sign here." When ask

The Time Deposit Account here at The Umpqua Valley

Bank is a good facility to adopt for the safekeeping

of and profit making on ybur savingB. We pay liberal

Interest on Time Deposits, and Certificates are Issued

upon deposit of a reasonable amount.

nr. I .. !!. to hulld

soak through rock is pro veil uejond
doubt. In certain old mines In s

which were abandoned many
years ago nnd have since been re-

opened, not only have the rock de
posits been found to be richer than
they were thirty or forty years ago,
hut also the old beams and timbers
huve been found to be Impregnated
with gold.

a new hor e. Well, do you luiowK

MKMBKH OF A8HOOIATEI PRESH.
The Attsoclatotl From ia delusively

entitled to the use (or reim hi cation
of all news dlNputchofl credited to It
or not otherwise crodlted In thin
paper and ateo the lociU newu pub-
lished herein. AU ritfhu of repub-
lication of special dUputchctf horoin
are oIho reserved.

ed for documents bearing upon the that It wouia oe a maiter uij
questions involved. President Wil money In yovr pocket and good

plumbing lu your house If youl
talUod your planB er with ut, andj

son refuses to submit them to the
senate, alleging that It Is best that - - CashierJ. M. THRONDthe Issues be kept secret. The vei v got our prices! We re depenuabie

nliinilmptt Ifirst of Mr. Wilson's "fourteen
points" read like this: "Open covenTI KSDAY, AVlVtV 1a. IfHtt.

AMH1UCAV I)lSINTK(ilWTION

' NO IAItAIX DAYS.

Hereafter tho Itoseburg Cleaning
& Pressing Works will
tho Monday Bargain Days. Regu-
lar prices will prevail. All work

...

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co

PIIONB 1B1.

ants of peace (openl;-
- arrived at."

That was a voluntary promise made the UKFQ1M VHLLElf bankto the poople to keep them inform
A common-sens- e beverage for the

average people who ouy an article
on its niiirlt Rainier a porfect
malt drink. Order a case Jor home

ed. Now why should the senate be OREGONguaranteed. tf ROSEBURGcensured for (demanding that the
use. Phono 18b, Rosebuig Sodapresident moke good his word?
Works. tf

.wwwwsw. w w .- - - -

Tlutt the loague of nations, If

America were a member of it, would
throw Euro pea u contt'overttles Into
Amorican politics, bocouse of our
largo foreign born population, is the
opinion oxprenacil by the Republican
Publicity Association In a statement
Jnsuud today by ita president, Hon.
Johnathan i(ourne, Jr. The state-
ment which piesents a new view of
the league. Is as foUovB- -

"One of the r.iost vicious features

JUDD'S
Feed & Seed Store

EMPIRE BARN
HAY NICE HAY AIjFALFA

HAY UHAI.V HAY
Hoc Mc Today!

Feed for your Horse, your Cow,
and your Hon. Come, see me
once and you'll sure come again.
With most kinds of stock Feed,
and most kinds of Seed, I try to
keep everything I think you will
need.

of the leaguo oi nutlons, In Its at-

tack upon our domestic poace, 'is

The Dog Days of August
(So called because thoy are dog-go- n hot days)

Are not so bad as they might be there might be no

Rexall Fountain
But, fortunately there is. It's at

the fact that once foreign govern

WILL PAY CASH FOR

Hides, Wool

Mohair, SacKs
AND

Cascara BarK
Five Carloads ot Old Maga-

zines and Newspapers wanted.
Junk of all kinds bought.

Berger's Junk Shop
Cuss and Pine Streets

itosaiiima.

monts have a voice in our affairs
it Is inevitable that a large portion

BJfi When you 're hot and thirstysay vjy

I Hires I
iLX At any pkuw where loft beverages are told. JvVjf

jQj) THE HENRY WEINHARD PLANT ?vM
fj3 J

Bonlmn and Distributors. PORTLAND. ORJtGON j"jtj

of the people of this country will
divide thoniHOlvos into groups, each
AnierJcoji ltnd something fuse, or
Ht til more lluely, each something
fHe first and Amorirun afterward
We h.ive seen Hornet hintr of that
surely enough to can ho us to take
wurniug. Nathan

Fullerton
'"So a. league of nations instead

Perkins
BuildingTJie GxaJUL Storeof promoting Americanlsin and ce

montltig us Into a ffinglo nation of
patriotic people will cause a Hegru
gation in Interest of many people

AHalfa Meal, Sunny Brook Dairy
Feed, Mollasses mixed Horse 'Feed,
Hog Feed and Cow Feed; Mill-ru-

Old fashioned Middlings,
Corn and Out Chop, Golden Hod
Hog Focd that tops the Port-
land Market, Rolled Barley, Rol-

led Oats, and Whole Oats.
Stock Salt, Tankage. '

..iouryritY fi:kd.
Oyster Shell, Ground Bone, Meat
Scrupp, Egg Mush, Scratch Feed,
and Wheat.
One nearly now Hoosler Grain
Seeder,
One Hay Sling for unloading Hay.
One good farm wagon, one single
wagon, Harness, Collars, etc.

from many nationalities of Europe,
each with a reservation of nrlnd
whenever its own foreign nation's
interest is at stake. It will make

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years

Diamond flour, made of hard sters Drug Company. tf
wheat, everlastingly good. Ask your
grocer about it. tf Attention, automobile owners 4

W. P. Fuller's paint? andoils. un- - brlnf y0"r 'lrea t0 the Roseburg Oar.
age nlghciass vulcanizing and re.

excelled by my. nig stock at Map pair work at reasonable prices, tf.

the United States an unthlnkahlr
sort of n nation and one without

Alwr;capacity o iprotect itself from a Dears

of
diversified disloyalty within Its own

Signatiborders.

UNITED STATUS RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION.
DIR33CTOR C1CNFRAL. OF RAILROADS.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILIIOA D LINES NORTH OF ASHLAND

Outing Places!
"Once wo are mlomhers of the

Leaguo of NutioiiH overy other mem-
ber of the league will hnve n vory
positive Interest In our domestic as
well as foreign affairs. Our elec
torate will be of immense Interest FREE! ,

APPLE PACKING SCHOOL

Begins Monday, August 18th

Agency

Buick, Chevrolet
Scripp-Boot- h Touring Cars
G.M.C.& Chevrolet Trucks
Samson Tractors

Batteries Rebuilt and Recharged. Fully EquippedMachine Shop. Tires and' Tubes, all sizes. Full
Line of Supplies.

AT 10:00 A. M.

40 apple packers will be needed this fall. Applica-
tions for free instructions received now.

Call or write for enrollment blank.

Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

to these foreign governments and
next to their own voters ours will
be nf Importance.

"Wo have soon enough of propa-
ganda to know that every nation
depending upon our support of Its
Jown policies will seek to shape our
public opinion according to its own
pattern and there will be a power-
ful incentive for persistent propa-
ganda, and ulong aside of propa-
ganda will go a spy system as a
necessary 'means of directing and
will be a fruitful stamping ground
for Intriguing diplomats and propa-
gandist from all the great natlona of
the earth. To make matters worse
the propagandists will have a sort
or official standing under the
Leaguo of Nat ion h and we would
find it difficult to resent their acti-
vities, nlthough when wholly inde-
pendent of them we could take posi-
tive measures In mi p press them.

"Wo all know that when wo call
the neighbors 'into our family ou U-
riels the result Is a divided house.
Wo have had our own domestic
differences and have fought them
nut In the forum mid at the ballot
box and nt the end of otir most
Intense political battles wo have ac-

cepted thG verdict af the ballot box
until the battle could again be
waged at dho next oleetfon. All

444 N. JACKSON STREET ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Outing means vacation, change, rest, ami relaxation of the body,
rejuvenation and reiimml of spirit, invlgomttnt; anil refresh ing
the mind. Miuiy attractive out log places are nearby. ..Summer
excursion tickets iuv on sale.

MCttTORT:
Season tickets from Itoseburg $10.15
Corresponding laroH from other points.

TILLAMOOK ( KH'NTV IlKACIIHK:

Souson tickets from Itoseburg $15.05
Faro to Ahiuznnita, Uayoceau
slightly higher.
Corresponding fares from other points.

SHASTA KPItlM.S:
Season tickets from Itoseburg $11.05
Corresponding lares from other points.

CTUTKK IAKH:
Season tickets from itoseburg '. $21.U

tickets from Itoseburg 20.25
Corresponding fares from other points.

VARIOI'S:
Special fares are in effect to Columbia River Roaches,
Marble Halls of Oienon. Mount Rainier National
Park. Yellowstone National Park and Olacler

Park.
Imiuire of ticket agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
ieiieral Passenger Agent,

It. II. C. WOOD, Manager llosoburg, Oregon.

HOLLAR SAVED
ON SHOE BILLS.

Worn shoes, repaired by our
modern methods, give longer
service, look smart an stylish,
nnd cut shoe expense in two.
Save nioney and insure satisfac-
tion by Bending the family's
shoes to us for expert, guaran-
teed repairs. Here's the answer
to tho Bhoe problem. Act on this
economy suggestion today.

W. S. HOWARD
338 NORTH JACKSON.

Photographs
Tho Pioneer Electric Studio Is now opon for buslnoBS. Come lu

and let's got acquainted.

Wo have the most Photo Studio and Kodak Finishing
Parlor outside of Portland.

Wo have the newost styles of Photos and Folders in all sizes and
prices.

Retouched Post Cards that please.

Kodak Finishing at Portland pricos. Wo soli Eastman'B Films
and everything for your Kodak. jj;

is Iuih been In such friendly spiritih to cause wonder that the heat of
political battle would so soon be
cant aside and It haa been possible
because wo have faith that whatever
difference of opinion have

our people were Americans,
simply dividing In their views ns
to what has been best for the wel-
fare of our common country. There
has seldom been any HUHpicion Hint
any portion of the electorate has
acted for the benefit of any foreign
rou n try.

"Hut vlth a League of Nnt'ions
there will b,. a very pottf tive sus-

picion Unit In I.eautie qurHtions
t tie welfare of other cotin-- t

ilea ntiiul prejudices will away
otherwise well meaning men

"This Is a weakness f the LesRiie
that applies to us alone nmoim
all the nutlons of the earth. It
cannot apply to England or Krance

R. KENNETT, Photographer
122 CASS 9TIIHKT.

DON'T Slow Up
Advertising NOW!

Success was KKVKK achieved by stopping advertis-
ing or by wearing old clot lies and talking pessimism.

Never haw there Uon n time when the public htxs
looked mow kivnly for M KUCHA N 1MSINO NKWS
tillUt HOW,

8-1- 6 International

Tractor
J. F. BARKER & COMPANY

About the Best Farm Power Obtainable

for (tMiimii" or Italy or any other
member of the League because their
population has been ttiniouchty

by centuries of unity of
interest

"We should benr In mind that n

bouse divided ngalmd: It sell must
surely full." Garford Trucks!Never lias then-Ihim- i h time more auspicious for the

enterprising; Umletmiim to sty im HIS I'I'IjU HILRK ',

TRAHK than now.

1 to 6 Tori Capacity
Riker Heavy Duty 3 and 4 Ton Capacity

F. VV. D. 3 Ton Capacity
Four-VVhe- el Drive

CALL FOR

PiMUde must coiiliuiie t eat, to weiir and t use

The tendency Is to cut out luxuries, and luxuries are
only a relatively small proportion or yotir business.
Kor every luxury cut out yoni have a chajuo to increase
your movement of staples.

How short-sighte- d Is the policy of reducing advertis-
ing expense to "save money." You will only lose trade.
You will only lose prestige.

Advertise to Increase sales nnd make more money;
don't nit It out to save money.

Study yomr advertising ns you never did before do
It wisely and well.

lie prosperous atil let the people know that you are
prosperous.

Be Wise-a- nd Advertise

President Wilsun'H statement in
his message to congress A urn si v

made a putt in nf.sion f hi:,
dollmiucmy when he mM "wr have
Just nwakened to vhiit litis been
going on." Any well informed
eight grade school bm- cm Id have
Informed the exocnth-- of the situa-
tion. Hut the lure of t realise
power via the league of nat inns
woed the president li.to lein.iluinK
In Paris while profiteers robin the
public. Now, with a crip the
flinsiuttcrs throat that not M mi
less than a strangle hold, birh
refuse to let go. Mesnw'nle

a great flurry In official elides
and more power is aked to coj o
with a had situation. As llomco
Greely once snld, "The way to re-

sume specie payment Is to resume "
so the wny to cut prices Is to cut
them. There is plenty of law a
judiciously applied to prevent a con-

tinuance of the d robbery

Jersey Brand
BUTTERV. S. FRENCH

District Sales Manager for Southern Oregon
Headquarters, Roseburg, Oregon

K. U. VA.V DK1WAL, 830-3S- 4 llurnside Street, Portland, Oregnn,
Distributor.

Delivered Fresh "Every Morn-in- g

to Your Grocer.of the consumer. What the public
wDts Is action, and quick action. EijfcjjQE


